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cooperation in the native communitycomminicommuni y

leaders express hope for A1991991 bill
by patty ginsburg

torfor the tundra times

As the USU S congress convenes this
week representatives of both tribal
and corporate interests appear at least
cautiously optimistic about the pro-
spects for passage of 1991 amend-
ments to the alaska native claims
settlement act

the source of optimism seems to be
a combination of cooperation inin the
native community an early start with
the new congressional session and a
different political profile inin congress

one of the first pieces of legislation
to be introduced in the new session isis
last years house version of the 1991
amendments designed to help alaska
natives protect their lands maintain
control of the ANCSA corporations
and provide for natives born after the
settlement act was signed inin 1971

im an eternal optimist said
morris thompson of doyon ltd co-
chairman of the alaska federation of
natives 1I feel that all the native
organizations will recognize the im-
portance of these issues and well
come to an understanding so that our

differences dont divide us
AFNs plan thompson said s to

reintroduce with few if any changes
the version passed by the house last
year

we dont want to tinker with it too
much sincesince the house already passed
it and major changes in the house
touldcould jeopardize the commitment of
house members to pass it out again
he said

although proposed technical
changes to the bill could be added
while its still inin the house thomp
son said any substantive changes

agreed to by the native community
would likely be added after the bill
reaches the senate

then if the bill gets to the senate
early enough hopefully by mid-
summer then it could go on to a
conference committee to iron out any
differences between the two ver-
sions he said

under AFNs anticipated timeline
the bill would go to president reagan
for signature no later than september

thompson said the alaska native

continued on page seven

jackson elected
to kake corp

gordon jackson was elected presi-
dent and chief executive officer otof
kake tribal council corp at thehe an-
nual meeting in kake last month
replacing clarence jackson sr

tension throughout the meeting
dec 20 had focused on two options
aa proposedr sed distribution of a

tal
largearcqargq sumsy

6oenoneohnoneoileilgainedgalnedttedahrdthrwb6glyaughdugh thee sareate bfor
net operating losses or placing the
funds into thekakethe kake tribal permanent
fund following hours of debate an
advisory vote was taken by the
shareholdersshareholder present at the meeting

the vote to distribute won by a
very very slim margin said the new
president gordon jackson

however shareholders must unders-
tand the vote does not mean an
aautomatic distribution

continued on pagopage six

adf&g predicts
low salmon return

preliminary projections for 1987
salmon returns calfcall for a commericalcom merical
harvest of about 94 million salmon
compared to a 1986 harvest of about
129 million salmon according to the
december fish & game bulletin of
the alaska department 6faf fish and
gamecame

As in 1986 pink salmon should
make up the bulk of the 1987 harvest
wiwithth an anticipatedantidpated harvest of 54
mimillionion fish

theile sockeye salmon catch should be
about 21 million fish followed by
chum salmon at 12 million fish coho
at 5 million fish and 500000 chinook
salmon

in addition division of commercial
Fishfisherieseriq biologists are expecting the
1987 herrinfliaherring sac roe harvest to be in
the range 0of33000of 33000 to 3700037.000 short
tons

thisthit is less than theipproxithe approximatelym
49000 short topstopi harvested in 1986

As with lastiasi year the togiaktpgiakt44k harvesthardest
will be the largest in the state and is
eexpectedted to be about2220abouta12220about 2220 tons

4thechiirhii sitka sound harvest should be
about 3600 I1tonsonsaonsj brincevrincePrincprincewilliamwilliannwilliakneWilliamWilliakn

sound about 42004.200 tons lowerloer cook
inlet abdut39wionsabout 3960tons3960 tons and n6rt6nndrt6n
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mary jane musson of kodiak seems to be wondering whatwhiat2t all thefussthe fuss iiss about while resting in the armsarm of ner morner
gertrude maryarary jane was the first 1987 baby bomborn at the alaska native medical center in anchorage the time of
birth was 856 ama m jan 1 photo by norrisnorriacorria klesmanklasman
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inaugural ballsbills to celebrate the

swearingsweatiniln in of alaskasalassabass sixth gover-
nornori steve Cowcowperperlt f willbewill be held
thrqtithroughoutociiit thestatqthcstatethlschiithii month k
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ticketsforTickets for the anchorage ball are
40 each which includes receptreceptions1receptionslons 1

at the hotelc2hotel captaini cook the an
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